
WASHINGTON
from our Correspondent.

Washington, I). C, May 4, KjoH.

Senator Culberson, Democratic
leu'ler of the Senate, i.s making nn

earnest effort in the closing hours
of the session to secure action by

the Republican majority on some
measure winch he regards as of
vital importance tithe welfare ol

the people and, it lie can secure t lie
hearty of ' his party
colleagues, the next weeks of Con-

gress may witness filibusters at
both tiuls of the Capitol with j

a j o.it poneineiit of the final
date of adjournment. The four
measures on which the Senator
from Texas will ta' e his stand,
provided always he finds he can re-

ly on the of his col-

leagues, are the Overman n

bill, which has already
passed the Senate, the Fulton bill,
which is a Republican measure,
and which provides that the Inter-
state Commerce Commission shall
pass on the reasonableness of all
proposed increases of railway freight
rates; the campaign publicity bill,
and the Culberson bill which pro-

vides that railways must furnish a
sufficient number of cars to supply
the needs of shippers. Unfortu-
nately there is some question as to
how far Mr. Culberson's colleagues
will stand by him in the proposed
programme. Many of them are
anxious to get away from Wash-
ington and two, at least, have indi-

cated that they will do nothing
which would materially prolong
the session.

In the House, John Sharp Wil
hams, the Democratic leader is
putting the Republicans in a worse
hole than ever nnd there is reason
to believe that as a result of his
tactics some of them will find their

a most difficult proposi
tion. Recently the Demociatic
leader caused to be brought into the
House a small table, provided with
pens and ink. and placed it before
the Speaker s desk. On the table
he placed the petition signed by all
the Democratic members praying
the Speaker to permit the bill re-

moving the duty on wood pulp to
come to a vote. Mr. Williams, in
an eloquent speech, besought the
Republicans, at least thirty of them,
to sign the petition so that the
Speaker would be compelled at least
to submit the question to a caucus
of the House. He reminded them
that this legislation had been n c- -
oiiiinended by President Roosevelt
in the most earnest terms, that it
was approved of by their prospec
tive presidential candidate, Secreta
ry Taft, and that it had the unani-
mous support of newspaper publish
ers m all parts of the country. But
the Republicans greeted his elo-

quence with laughter and jeers and
refused to add one signature to the
petition.

A peculiar drama is being enact
ed by Senator Aldrich and Speaker
Cannon with regard to the financial
legislation recommended by the
President. The House has indicat
ed its great unwillingness to pass
the Aldrich bill, but Mr. Cannon
has promised that it shall, and be
is carefully making his preparations
to coerce the majority into doing
his bidding. He has caused the
Public Buildine bill, popularly
known as the "Pork Bar'l." to be
held up and he will not permit its
nnal passage until the majority
have voted as he tells them to on
the financial bi'.l. The Public Build
ing bill contains provision for post
offices, customs houses and similar
buildings which will reach an ag
gregate cost of 42o.ooo.ooo. The
passage of this bill is of vital lm
Rortance to some members and its
failure would probably defeat cer-
tain members when they stand for

They dare not do any-
thing to defeat the measure and
consequently it seems probable that

I)eafues8 Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as thev can
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional lcinvdies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the'Kustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it i.s en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will
he destroyed forever; nine cases out
pf ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition

f the mucous surfaces. ,
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for auy case of Deafness (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh cure. Send for
circulars, free. .

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O;
Sold bv Drucffists. tkc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -

enpauon.

Av.VJ Tho effect of malaria lasts a long time.
Yv! .h cold ennilv or become run

cbivn !. xc.:.s3 of the after effects of malaria.
Sli onii'Jien yourself with Scott' s

Etnccfsfcfi.
It fcuiuh new blood and tones up your nervous

system.
ALL DRUCCISTSl BOO. AND $1.00.

Mr. Cannon will be able to drive
them ultimately into accepting the
Aldtich bill, whether they like it or
not. Of rourse Mr. Cannon has
the advantage of standing with the
rresKlent onltlie Aldrich bill, for
Mr. Rojsevelt realizes that it is the
only financial measure which can
b passed and he thinks it would
be ctimmal to risk another financial
stringency with no provision for an
emergency currency.

In the opinion of some prominent
Democrats the Bryan boom has re
ceived something of a setback re-

cently and they are anxiously
awaiUng the developments of the
next few weeks. Frederick B.
Lynch, treasurer ol the Minnesota
Democratic committee, and head of
the Johnson boom in Chicago, was
in Washington last week working
like a Trojan for his hero. Mr.
Lynch has held a number of con
ferences with Southern and Kastern
Democrats and he declares that "all
of the New England states, New

ork, Pennsylvania, and all of the
coast and gulf states with the ex-

ception of Alabama, Mississippi and
lexas, will send uninstructed dele-
gates to Denver. Included in this
list will be Michigan, Ohio and the
West coast stales." Mr. Lynch,
replying to a question, said, "I am
confident that considerably less than
half of the delegates will be m- -

struc'.ed for Mr. Brjan and while I
am not claiming that all who are
uninstructed will be for Governor
Johnson, I am confident that he
will have a majority of the unin
structed delegates." Mr. Lynch
said he believed there would be
nearly 500 delegates against Bryan
on the first ballot.

President Roosevelt is trying
hard to figure that he won a victory
on the battleship vote in the Senate.
when his recommendation ot tour
battleships was turned down but
the leaders did commit themselves
to a programme of two new battle
ships a year. The fact is that Sen
ator Bevendge made such a too.isn,
jingo speech in favor of the four
battleship amendment that some
Senators voted against it who would
have liked to do otherwise. They
felt that after the Beveridge speech
a vote for four ships would be tak
en by foreign nations, and especial
ly by Japan, as an endorsement ot
Beveridge's absurd and frothy dec-

lamation.

Flies and Mignonette.

"For those who object to wire
netting in the windows during the
summer, a new idea has been found
to prevent flies and such annoying
pests from entering the house.
This preventative is a window-bo- x

of mignonette. It seems that the
insects do not care to face the odor
of this charming flower, so that it
is an effectual barrier against their
invasion. It sounds like a very
pretty idea, and we may expect to
see ugly wire screens entirely dis-

carded and the windows decorated
with dainty boxes filled with the
sweet blossoms."

The above is clipped from an ex-

change, but we don't take any stock
in it. The mignonette scheme may
work all right early in the season,
but later on when the flies wake
up, the old wire screens will go in
just the same. A fly can revel in

a manure heap and feast on carrion
of the rankest kind, and it is absurd
to t av that he will turn his nose up
at a sweet little flower. '

Mignonette i.s all right in its
place, but don't depend on it to
keep the flies out.
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FOR
Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
.Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain in chest
Distress in
stomach.

Sleeplessness

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUtQffi
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IMIXOWS FOK THE KICK.

Ilitve l'l. nly of I, llttc On to Tuck
in Around un Invalid.

Thrre In no problem more difficult
of solution than how to ninke a long
stay In bod or a convalescing period
conifortnblo for the patient.

Pillows, pillows, pillows, a score
or moro of them Is the solution, sayi
the Circle. Not full sized heavy
foathur pillows, but small llKht wool,
clown, hair, or even bulm cushion
are tho comforts which easo the
Patient's tired muscles.

They should be iu sizes ranging
from ten to eighteen lnchoa In leng-

th and from eight to twelve Inches
wide, or they can bo made square.
The larger ones are excellent If made
of hair and tufted like a mattress.

These little comfort cushions can
be slipped under the neck, at the
small of the back, under the knees
or heels, and placed where a tired
arm can rest comfortably upon them;
this for the patient In bed.

When the patient Is sitting up the
pillows can bo tucked in all the hol-
lows, and are especially useful In
preventing that awful ache where
the bnd of the knees rests against
the chair.

These small pillows nlno fit nicely
In the hollows of the regular bed
pillows when the patient sits up
in bed, and they are convenient for
the nurse to rent her elbow or neck
upon If nho has to Bupport tho pa-

tient for any length ot time. A

good round dozen of tlicsn cushions
will not be too many and they will
be found an Invaluable aid to boLll

nurKc and patient.

Maine Man lp on Turnips.
Tho lobby of the Snco court room

has Its usual number of story tellers.
A venerable member of the bar told
the following story recently: A
young lawyer of the village of
Marshfleld onco came to Daniel
Webster and asked him what he had
better study to build himself up In
his profession. "Turnip seed," was
tho laconic reply. The disciple of
Plaekstone followed his advice. He
studied up everything t!iat boro upon
the su'jject of turnips, until he be-

came a master of the principles of
that vegetable. A year or two af-
terward a neighboring farmer origi-
nated a new turnip, from the sale
of whose seed be expected to make a
fortune. Another neighbor began
to raise and sell tho same seed and
a lawsuit resulted. Tho
of the seed came to retain Webster
to prosecute the case. Webster re-
plied: "I am not as well booked up-

on turnips as I ought to be, but there
Is a young fellow over at the village
who knows all about them. Go and
get him. He will win your case."
The farmer posted off and engaged
tlm. When the trial came off the
lawyer, astonished the Judge, Jury,
and audience, by his profound learn-
ing on the subject of turnips. The
case was triumphantly won, and the
young lawyer started on the road to
fame and fortune. Lewlstou (Me.)
Journal.

Thumb Dells.
The thimble was originally railed

a thumb bell by trt English, be-

cause worn on the thumb, then a
thumble, and finally its present
name. It was a Du'oh Invention,
and was first glass and pearl. In
China beautiful carved pe;.rl thim-
bles are seen, brought t.j England In
1695.

Thimbles were formerly made out
of Iron and brass, but In compara-
tively late years, they hsve been
made of gold, silver, nteel, horn.
Ivory, and even glass and pearl thim-
bles are soon, bound with gold and
with the end of gold.

The first thimble Introduced Into
Slam was a bridal gift from tho king
to the Queen; It is shaped liked a
lotus bud, Hindi of gold and thickly
Studded with diamonds arranged to
roll the Queen's natno.
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lormed a combination

a;tt';ir(ed tlio attention of a
pc.leiitnrlnn In n quiet side

7 V' little? i,irl doiihtlr-H- thought
ili:.t tin; wan taking tho dog out lor
11:1 a i f : but the big miiinal hitils"U
!'. ;!!. re t to have tho Impression that
ha vr.H tho lea:ler of tho expedition,
and, beyond question, the balance of
pow.T was entirely on his side. Hu
dragged the girl along, dosplto her
scolding and expostulation, at a
puce which kept her breathless.

Suddenly, either from a whim of
his own or because somebody bad
been in the habit of taking him
there, ho darted through the swing-
ing doors of a corner saloon. The
little girl looked horrified, but, cling-
ing dotermlnedly to her end ot the
leash, she followed her charge, and
a the doors swung shut behind her
tho casual pedestarlan heard this ex-

asperated remonstrance:
"Oh, darnfound It! Don't you

know ladles don't go there? It's only
place for mans!"

Her Ideu of a Setter.

I I

Mr. Katbush "I have Just bought
a Gordon fetter."

Mrs. Klatbush "Well, I hope to
gracious It will set better than our
other hens!" Youkers Statesman.

Pays Tor Stolen Apples.
Horace Klchardson, for many

years a leading grocer, but now d,

is In receipt of a letter mailed
in this city from an unknown writer,
reading: "Air. Richardson When
I wad a girl, a few years ago. I was
In your store, with other girls. I
took some apples unknown to you,
which we ate. I didn't know It was
wrong, but I have learned since I

grew older, and I Inclose 25 cents In
stamps, which will fully repay you
for all loss by my act."

No name is signed to the letter,
but the writer adds: "You do not
know who I am but if we both go to
heaven then you will know." In-

dianapolis News.

Tnrnra fni Mav Pnnrt

Following 13 the list nf jurymen
drawn by the Jury Commissioners
and Sheriff hnt for May term:

Traverse Jiirors Seconh Week.
Bruce Shultz, Berwick.
Mike Barrett, Jr.. Conyngham.
lere. H. Fahrin;er. Bloomsburg.
T. E. Ash, Stillwater.
Adam Smith, Berwick.
Thomas Y. Hess, Jackson.
Irani Lyons, Madison.
Eli Derr Hemlock.
A. W. Hess. Mifflin.
M. A. Phillips, Benton Borough.
Clark Miller, Bloomsburg.
A. F. Deaner. Main.
H C. Laubach, West Berwick.
Charles Cooper, Bloomsburg.
Robert Hampton, Conyngham.
Charles M. Harder, Catavvissa Boro,
Isaac Lyons, Millville.
Amasa Lovven, Benton township.
Barton T. Pnrsel, Bloomsburg.
A. S. Trucken miller, Catawissa Boro.
Bradley Leacock, West Berwick.
Fred K. Chrisman, Berwick,
George Michaels. Conyngham.
II H. Sands. Bloomsburg.
II. D. Boston, Sugarloaf.
James E. Bench. Beaver.
A. H. Varner. Berwick.
N, J. Mansfield, Berwick.
Harry Yaples. Scott.
John K. Deimer, Catavvissa Borough.
Samuel Steelfox, Conyngham.
Austin Correll, Hemlock.
A C. Adams, Briarcreek.
Adam Knouse, Sugarloaf.
Emanuel Applcman, Oraugeville.
John S. Keller, Sugarloaf.
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"... and the Pain is

DR. HUMPHREYS" SPECIFICS.
THrrtttnni Willi 'l.l In tit' l.nnrnmr...

English, German, SjonLIi, Portuguese anJ French.

; on
rv-v--- r- .'lo:. t, Irit in.fitl-i-,- i ..

. ..en I i'vi r, '.1' . "Nil L,.r.f,.
I'cil.r, 'ryi;itf an'l V akt'f ullir.--. nf Im'ui

4, l)i:rrlii-- ot ChlMrcn an'l Alult ,.
0. Ivfnlury, 'iriplni,', Hllloui Collo '.v.

T. Cmmlii, C'oliln, Hro;ichlll. 'l;,
H. To'ilhnche, FnwMirhft, Nnurnlftls

. Ili iidnrhr, Hlfklliwloftha, V.'MIko 2."

10. I)yh'pIii. Imll'tlon, Weak Stomach K.I
13. Croup, lloarne CoukIi, LaryiiKltl 2
I . Hull lOir-nui- . Eruption, Kry.lpolas 3.1
IS. Ithrumntlam, or Pain t5
I A. Ft't r nml Aaur. Malaria 2.1
IT. I'il.'n, lilimlor Llrecllun, External, Internal. 23
1M. OphtlmlniH. Weak or Indium! Eye. '4a
19. 'ntnrrh, In.lr.cnza, Cold In Head 2lt
20. Whooping Couch, Hpaamodlo Cough !l.f
21. A.llinio.OpprouMHl, l)inicult Ilrnathlng UII

T. KIHnry !Mrn-- . Gravel, Calculi 25
Stt. Nrrvou lrhlllty. Vital Weakness l.OO
29. Pore Mouth, KevrrSomor Canker 2.1
30. Urinary Incontinence. Writing Bod 34
34. Hore Throat. (Julniyand Diphtheria 'J.)
S-- Chronic Contention., Headache 28
77 Crlppe. Hay Fever aod Summer Colds. ...25

A umall bottle of Pleaaanr Pellet. At" the et
pocket. Sold by druggist., or (cut ou receiptor price.

Medical Book tent free.
HUMPHREYS' IIOMRO. MRDITVE CO., Corner

William and John Street.. New Turk.

The Quality of Hay.
The value of your hay dependj

upon its quality, and quality de-
pends upon when you cut It nnl
how well you put it up and store
It. Black or musty hay shows care-
less work. The object should bo to
get the crop cured and In mow with-
out tho loss of any of the Rood
qualities It had when standing ns
graps. Good hny Is nothing but
grass, with the water squeezed out.

When turning bulls out in-- o the
pasture, it is well to seo that th
fences are made secure. Where
neighbors' cattle are running in

fields, bulls are llnhle to
break over, and then there is trou-
ble, and probably a damage suit.

Kills OT Mice.
To do away with nice a mixture

ol equal parts of flour and plaster
of arn Is said to be excellent. No
iiio'sUurfc )s applied to the powder,
hut all food Is ii 11 1 away nd tho mix.
lure Is lei t on h plnte where the mice
will get It. Alter ona repast they
rt urn no more. ,

L'nkind.
"It wa3 Ehiiply wonderiu: what

that thought-reade- r did." giggle I

the elderly spinster. "Ha divined
everything by just looking in:o my
face."

"H'm. Ho probably read between
'.he lines," purred her deareut trieni.

Silly Idea.

ci a ' f KallavA K m a r waBt that
ln cnurcn...

"How ridiculous!" exclaimed Miss
31dday. "As if any one could pos-ilb- ly

be interested ln men's hats."
Philadelphia Press.

; The Burden.
"The late Senator Pettus," said

Selma man, "came to view with a
,lttle alarm. In his latter yean the
mmense and unrestricted Immigra-
tion to our shores.

"Walking one evening with him, I
oolnted to a foreigner marching
long at the head ot his family. The

nan was tall, erect, robust, a superb,
.y handsome fellow.

" 'There,' I said 'is a fine figure of
in immigrant. See how he carries
Xlmself.'

"Senator Pettus laughed bitterly.
" 'Yes.' he said, 'and see how he

ets his wife carry everything else.' "

Too N'reimous.
S "My son tells cia you've dls-liar- eJ

hlni," said tho ofllce boy'i
nether, "and I think that's strange;
'on ndvertls-e- for u strong boy, and
Wr certainly "

"He's too strong, madam," inter-upte- dj
the employer. "In the single

Jay ho was here ho broke all the
rules of this office and some of the
urnlture." Catholic Standard and
Mcies.
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Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

run: taiii.i; in i iM ct
June I 1 904, iiml until .''jrlhtr lice.

Cam leave Lloomfor media, Lira
Kidf, Berwick and intermediate point
lollows:

A. M. liSioo, 5:40. 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:a,
9.00,9:40, 10:2o, I1:0, 11:40.

P. M. ll:o, 1 :oo, 1 140, 2.20, 3:00, 3:4
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 7:oc, 7:4", S'2;i,o:o

(9:40; lo:2u (I I :oip;
Leaving depart from liciwiik one boa

from time n tiven above, commencing a
6:00 a. in'

Leave Bloom (or Catawissa A. M 3 j
0:15, t7iOO, tS:oo, 9:00, 1 1 0:00, 1 1 :.i
!2:oo.

1. M. 1:00, f2: O, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:01...
i7:oo, 8:00, ():i0, 10:20, (ll:oo)

Car returning depart from CMawissa 20
minrtesf rom time as given above,
!? Firt tar'lenvcs MnrkelSpiare for Hrrwick
on Sundry at 7:00 a. m.

Kirnt car for Catawissa Sundays ":00 a. m.
First from Berwick for llioom Sunday

leave at 8:00 a. m
First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at

7 30 a. in.
JFrom Power Houe.
Saturday night only.

fl. K. K. Connection.
Wm. Tkrwilligir,

Superintendent.

Bloomsburg & Sullivan

Railroad.
Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, inoS, 12:05 a. m.

NOKTUWAKD.

A.M. r.M. P.M. A.M
t t

llloomsburg n I. W... no 8 87 6 15 Ot
Wooinnbunf V & It 9 02 2 S t 17 ...
Paper Mill 8 14 8 52 li C 80
LlifUt Street in 2 5' 84 1
Oranirevllle sn 8 03 43 DM
Porks 9 8H 8 13 IM 7 OS

Zannrs f. 4' 18 17 t7 7 lf
Krlllwater 4H 8 S 7 08 7 40
Bonton 8 88 7 18 8 le
Edaons rifliw3 37 7 17 8 9 0
Coles Creek in 03 3 40 7 til 8 $

bannaehs I0 OH j 4S 7 8; 8 40
Grass Mere Park floio j 47 7 "8 ....
Cenrral 10 IS 3 S2 7 41 05
.1 ami son Cllv 10 18 8 RS 7 IS 9 15

80UT11 WAKP
o

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t J t r

Jamison City.... S so 10 48 4 35 7 00 11 8(V

Centra! R S3 10 Bl 4 H8 7 08 11 46
HraHa More l'ark i fH rn oo f i 47 171!
Lanbachs H 03 ll 02 fl 4 7 13 11 it
Coles creek r H OH 4 63 7 22 12 06
Ertsons n 14 11109 f4 5 n4 lsMfc
Bnnron 18 11 13 8 00 7 81 12 8.S

Stillwater. h 1121 60s 7 88 12 45
Zaners fOSS fll 29117 f7 45 19 &fl

Korka.... 39 11 5 21 7 49 1 0
( nifovlllf 8 50 1 1 42 6 31 8 00 IN
Utrht HtrcPt 7 00 11 60 6 89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mil! 08 11 58 6 42 8 13 1 5
Bloom. i'K 8.K5 2 1

Bloom. I) It v W. 7 20 1210 6 00 8.30 216

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, eeond class,
t Iiallv except MinUhy. t Onlly I Hunday

only. I Klaif btop. W. C. SNYDBR, 8upt.
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Designs

Copyrights &c.

. . , tirfB, .uanM fur Mnftirlllff DttteilTM.

I'uiHiiea raken throuuh Munn A Co. rocetT
tpectat nottct, without ehurgo, lu tba

Scientific American,
A haniltomelT lllnntraled welr. t.rit elr- -

MUNN &Co.36,BrMdw New York
Branch OBloa, 26 F 8U Washington. D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
a.

Aaa ymr Vnigilit for a
4'hl-efe- lara IMamaad BraadV
Hllla la Red and Uol4 oietIl
boica. m led with Blua Slbhn. JfTaka other. Bar irnwI)ran t. Akfncin-CinEa.TEB'-

DIAMOND HKANU P1L.L. lot Mi
yarn known u Best, Sirst, Alwtyi RelUbkf

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

HAIR BALSAM !
Clcitntrt and hesutiriM the hair. 1

I'roinott.'l tt luxuriant fTjw;h. 1

iSvi--r Failt to i Orny'
r?.'nt.::vvjiv;i . liiiir to if YonthJni .

t PROCUaEf5 AND DEFENDED. St'ijL 1
iii ii:i: ot wi"t'. ti cm, rf muii'ji ju:o f.i: ivix '' L

Frxe uitvicu, liuw ri cbtHia ,Hi:cit.u, lru,Ju .umIaul

JusititV.f (itrrci v.!h li'asb..-r'-- aui s li-r-

tUatt if and (Ji H chc fljffKi.
ji Paterl and lnfrtngenw.it Frucuca txclus.vf'v. K

P I B33 Nlntii Brtwt, oup. Zuti 6ti t, 0(ut 'jj

Ui'i.'W,..''.,'..:.,

Doses
Cents

N 7
If you have

Headache
S Trv OnelN m J I

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effect-s
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Gone.


